
ALL.AMERICAN SKILLET- ... 11.5
Two eggs anu stgle. breakfast potatoes with bits of bacon, sausage.

ham, mushrooms, peppers and onion.

BISCUITS AND GRAVY- . ........ 8.5
Freshlg baked biscuit topped with sausage gravg and served with

two eggs cooked to order and choice of meat.

EGGS BENEDTCT. ............... ..... 11.s
A timeless classic of two poached eggs and Canadian bacon atop an

English muffin and topped wrth Holiandaise sauce.

MORNING BREAKFAST BURRITO- .......,....,. 1O.5

iwo eggs scrambled with onion, pepp€rs, bacon, crisp potatoes and shredded

cheesestuffedintoawarmflourtortilla. .: ...

PANCAKES .............. 8

Griddied pancakes topped with butter and served with warm

surup. Add blueberries for $1.5 more!

SUNRISE SANDWICH* ......... ..... 8.5

Two eggs anu stule, Cheddar cheese and choice of meat on an

English muffin, served with breakfast potatoes. .l

TRADITIONAL FRENCH TOAST- ...,...............,. ,... 8

Two slices of thick cut bread battered and grilled to a golden

brown.

VEGGIE SKILLET.. .. . ................... e.s
Two eggs anU stgle, broccoli, mushrooms, peppers, onion and tomato

combined with breakfast potatoes and topped with shredded

Cheddar.

ROOM SERVICE - Dial Extension:11OO
Applicable sales tax wlll be added to the price of all items. Deliveru

charges $3

BREAKFAST SERVED
6:0O AM - 1O:3O AM WEEKDAYS
6:3O AM - 11:30 AM WEEKENDS

INN]OYABLE BREAKFAST-. .......,....(,.5

Two eggs ang stule served with breakfast potatoes,

choice of meat and toast.

SLIDER TRIO- ..... 10.5

one of each bacor-sausage-ham slider, topped with

fluffg scrambled eggs and Cheddar cheese served with

breakfast potatoes.

TAILOR MADE 3 EGG OMELET ....10.5

t/ade with qour choice of sausage, ham, bacon,

Cheddar cheese. Swrss cheese. peppers. onions.

l.omatoes, mushrcoms, spinach served wrth t,reakfast

potatoes dnd toast.

START FRESH WRAP-.... . 9
Egg whites scrambled with mushrooms, spirach, onions,

and provolone cheese, wrapped in a whole wheat tortilla and

served wrth breakfast potatoes or fruit.

MALTED MINI WAFFLES.... ........... .............. .. ..... ....... 8.s
Crispg wafftes served with berries, whipped cream and

warm sgrup.

BUILD YOUR PERFECT BREAKFAST- ... , . .. 10.5
Choose Uour eggs, meat and a side. Perfectl

5ISE5
FRUIT iOC CAL

BACON- i5O CAL

SAUSAGE- 360 CAL

TOAST i2C CAL

BREAKFAST POTATOES

290 CAL

YOGURT 150 CAL

OATMEAL 45OCAL

SHORT STACK OF

PANCAKES 650 C,AL

BEVERAGES
COFFEE O CAL 2.9

]UICE ilo CAL 3.5
TEA O CAL 2.9
MILK 80-150 CAL 2.9
ASSORTEDSOFTDRINKS 2.9
0-160 cAL
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2,C0il a:iLr!'l!.s a d.rr.l rs usod lrr qeneraL ruiritr!ilal adyiae. bLrt i'aiorie neliis varq.
/rdiliional r:uiritilr lrlol matlcil aVaiiai,.ie uptn reqLieit.

*Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultrg, seafood, shellfish, or eggs maU increase gour risk of foodborne illness, especiallU if Uou have certain
medical .ondltions.WARNiNG: Certain foods and beverages sold or serued here can expose gou to chemicals including acrglamide in manU fried or baked foods

and mercuru in fish, which are known to the State of California to cause cancer and birth defects or other reproductive harm. FoR PARTIES 0F 6 OR MoRE, 18o/o

GRATUITY WILL BE AUTOIIATICALLY ADDED TO THE BILL

,BREAKFAST MENU
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